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Did you hear something

DROP?
If not DROP IN and try

soma of those

-WATERMELONS?-
just received at

J. W. LOSE'S GROCERY
No. 32 Main Street.

They are deadripe, juicy

and have a thin shell.

Also received the finest

Sweet Potatoes, Peaches,
Cabbage

to be bad in the market.

Big Drop
in the prices of some of

my goods.

Among my new goods

Salad Oil and Soaps
deserve most mention.

My stock of Confectioneries.
Canned Goods, Tobacco, Cigars

&c. &c. &c.
is always complete and the best

LOCAL NEWS.
?This is the last month of summer.

?ricnics aud festivals are abundant
now.

?Finest Selection of Lap Robes in
town at D. S. Kauffman & Co's store.

?Some remarkable cures of deafness
are recorded of Dr. Thomas' Ecb*ctric
Oil, Never fails to cure earache.

?Last week everybody was struck
with the heat characteristic of the dog

days.

?Mrs. J. TV.Lose left for Tusseyville
yesterday, where she w,ll spend a lew
weeks visitiug friends and relatives.

?SICO.OOO worth of tobacco is re
ported to have been destroyed at Jersey

Shore by a hail storm last Thursday.

?Prof. J. 11. Feehrer passed through
town on Thursday. He is teaching

the Rebersburg band for a few weeks.

?StoneCrocks sold cheaper at Kauff-
man 's than anywhere else. This asser-
tion subject to a test. Call and con-
yince yourself.

?The Buffalo Valley Campmeeting
to be held at Swengle Station, on the
L. & T. R. R.,will commence on Tues-
day, Aug. 17th.

?On Friday night and Sunday eve-
ning we had splendid showers of rafn.
They were just the thing for the pota-
to aud corn crop.

?As fine a display of Jewelry,
Watches and Clocks, as was ever ex-
hibited in the town may be found in J.
W. Stoyer's new store.

?Prof. Bierly of New York, is again

a visitor of Brush valley friends. lie
had been spending the greater part of
two months in Pittsburg.

?J. C. Smitb, one of our hardware
men sports a new horse, which he pur-
chased a few weeks ago. lie seems
well pleased with the animal.

?Just received a second supply of
Glass Jars, which, as usual, are sold
cheaper than at other places.

D. S. Kauffman & Co.

?Mr. A, S. Ruhl, and wife,of Rock-
ford, 111., are at present visiting friends
in this section, and are the guests of
Fred. CathermaD, of North Street.

?The Ecboolboard of this borough at
their meeting on Monday evening con-
cluded to haye a six montr.s term next
winter. The rate of school tax was fix-
ed at 4£ mills.

?The plasterers having finished the
front rooms in Musser & Smith's busi-
ness block, the carpenters are now en-
gaged in completing the shelves, coun-
ters and facings.

?The weather on Monday and Tues-
day was a decided contrast to that of
last week, it being exceedingly cool.
Several severe hail storms around us
account for the change.

?lt is rumored that this county is
to bave another new paper with head-
quarters either at Centre Hall or Spring
Mills, and to be edited be T. B. Ulrich,
formerly of the Selinsgrove Times.

?Stated by 11. B. Cochran, druggist,
Lancaster, Pa: 44 Have guaranteed
over 300 bottles of Burdock Blood Bit-
ters for dyspepsia, sour stomach, bil-
ious attacks,liver and kidney troubles."

?Mrs. Sahm, the relict of Dr. Sahm,
who in former years was the pastor of
the AaroDsburg Lutheran charge, and
her daugter Annie, are visitors at B.
O.Deinioger's residence on Main street.

LATEST ARRIVAL.?A carload of
best stoneware, guaranteed tirst-class
quality at D. S. Kauffman &Co's store.
Any size crock, from one quart to ten
gallons, sold at greatly reduced prices.

?A phenomena 1 base ball pitcher,
who recently struck out twenty-seven
men in a game, says the secret of curve
pifcchiug can be learned by watching a
woman trying to hit a hen with a
stone.

A simple remedy?buttermilk for
freckles.

District Attorney Heinle was in
town ou Saturday on political errands.

?The band has an invitation to play
for a Sundav school picnic in George's
Valley on the 14th instant. The in-
vitation was accepted.

?The cstato of John G. Weaver,
dee'd, in Clinton Co.,will ho offered for
sale by L. H. Stover. Trustee, on Fri-
day, August Gl.h. See Orphans' Con it

Sale Notice under legal adveiliso-
ments.

?No 32, Main street, is the exact
location of J. W. Ease's grocery,
where new goods are received almost
daily. Head his new advertisement
this week, at the head of tlrst local
column.

Posteis will ho issued from this
oiliee to-day announcing an excursion
to the Penn's Cave and a basket picnic

near the cave, to he hoi 1 by the Smith-
town people on 'be lltli of August.

They invito everybody to participate.

?Samuel Frank, executor,advertises
the sale of the real estate of Michael
Frank, dee'd. late of lVnn township,
to take placo on the premises in Ilaim-s
township.about 3 miles east of Aarons-
burg, August 12th. See bills.

?Our band boys are a proud set of
fellows. Their new shirts, hats and
belts are a complete change from their
regulation uniform and they look com-
fortable and neat in their fatigue attire.
They willattend the Lutheran centen-
nial festival at Aaronsburg next Sat-
urday in their new dress.

PLEASE SETTLE.? AII persons hav-
ing claims against the undersigned,and
those knowing themselves indebted to
him aie requested to call at his resi-
dence on Main street for settlement
withiu ten days from date.

A. IIALVTER
Mllllieim,Aug. 4th, ISSC>. *

A CARD. ?The members of the Re-
bersburg Hand do hereby tender their
grateful acknowledgement to the mem-
bers of tho Millheim and Green burr
Hands for assistance rendered at our
festival July 31st, and making it a day
of rare musical attractiveness.

By order of Committee

?The Misses Clementine and Annie
llasset)plug, of Philadelphia, and Mrs.
Jennie Huhl, of Swengle, Union Co.,
were guests at A. J. Darter's house on
Penn street,in the forepart of the week.
The party,accompanied by a few of our
town folks, took a trip to I'enn's Cave
on Tuesday, to take in the wonderful
subterranean sights.

?TIIE NERVOUS, brain-worki: g
type of people, such as lawyers, clergy-
men, business men and students are
the principal victims of hay fever.
Sufferers may be certian that hay fever
does not arise from an impure state of
the blood. Local treatment is the only
way to cure if. Judging from results,
Ely's Cream Balm is the only specific
yet dicovered. 2S-4t

?Who 3ays there is nothing going on
in Millheim V On Monday evening
there were no less than five different
meetings. The G. A. R. post met, the
Goo.l Templars had installation of of-
ficers, the band had a business meeting,
the schoolboard had their monthly
session, and the Sterling Comedy Com-
pany occupied the town hall for theat-
rical performances.

?Boils, pimples, skin grubs, black
maggots, eruptions, scaly skin, Yc., in-
dicate poisoned blood, and besides be-
ing disagreeable to you,alllicted reader,
they are unpleasant to your friends and
those compelled to come in contact with
you; you owe it as a duty to your health
and your friends, to take a bottle or
two of McDonald's Great Blood Purifi-
er or Sarsaparilla Alterative, and he
more pleasant and agreeable to look at.
Money refunded to dissatisfied purchas-
ers.
JOIIXSTOX, HOLLO WA Y& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth. Millheim.Pa.

Quite a number of town folks, as
well as the band, attended the Rebers-
burg band picnic last Saturday, which
was a very pleasant and successful af-
fair. The weather was delightful, the
music of the Greenbtirr, Itebersburg
and Millheira band 3 was the best, and
the dinner and ice cream was excellent.
Everybody seemed to enjoy themselves
and the Rebersburg band mado a nice
littlesum out of it.

?The lodge of Good Templars, spo-
ken of in our last issue, was formally
organized on Monday evening, when
the otlicers were installed. Eight rep-
resentatives of the Centre Hall lodge
were present to assist in the installa-
tion and aid the organization by a few
appropriate addresses. All who desire
to unite as charter members can do so
next Monday evening by banding their
names during the week to 11. K. Luge,
C. T., or Geo. Buck, F. S.

?Dr. J. F. llarter,our lusty dentist,
while on a professional visit to a pa
tient near Spring Mills, last Wednes-
day afternoon, went to see a party at
the next house and to make short work
jumped the adjoining fence. When he
landed on the other side his left ankle
proved too weak for his weight and was
so badly sprained that for several days
he was unable to stand on the injured
limb. By good attendance and careful
nursing, we are glad to say, he has
greatly improved. We hone Shady will
remember in the future, when there is
a fence betwixt him and theother side,
that he must not leap over it, for "he
isn't built that way."

?Testimonials many times are cut
from the whole cloth, and lor every one
voluntarily given in praise of a meritor-
ious article an unscrupulous and dis-
honest manufacturer can write up a
dozen for his worthless products ; but
the following card from the traveller of
Sower, Potts & Co., a publishing house
known in almost every state in the Un-
ion, is so emphatic and to the point
that we cannot refrain from giving it
in eyidence :

Georgetown, Pa.
J. A. McDonald, Dear Sir :?Please

forward by express at once one bottle
Curtis' CarmeJiteCordial to C.F.Camp,
Esq., Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Pa, It
cured me so quickly and completely last
summer that I recommend it highly to
all my friends.'

Single bottle guaranteed to cure any
case of cholera, dysentery, diarrhoea,
cholera morbus, summer complaint,
cramps or any intestinal irritation
whatever, or money refunded in every
instance. Should liaye a place in every
household and every traveler's satchel.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY& CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhutb, Millheim, Pa.

NEW SITOKMAKKII SHOP.? Mr. .1.
1\ Sylvis, <\u25a0[ Aaronsburg, 1 rented a
room on the sicond stuiy of J. \\ .

Snook's building, cm nor of Main and
North, where he is prepared to do all
work in the hoot nod shoo lino prompt-
ly and cheaply, lie ninv be found at
Lis beech any time during woiking

hours and he invites the public to call
oa him and give him a liberal share of
patronage. Next door to Geo. 1.
Springer's barber shop. 30-4t

A basket picnic and icecream fes-
tival \N illbe held in the gmve of P. C.
Frank,two miles wist of Madisonhurjr,
on the 21st of August, ISStI. Cake
walks willform a principal part of the
day's exercises, one taking place in the
toreiiQor, two in the afternoon a id fivo
in tho evening. The progianimo wiil
be intcispeised by vocal and in-Jru-
tnental music. The Fanners' Mills
bat d has been engaged for the occa-
sion. Proceeds for the benefit ot

the East Bethesria Sunday School.
No hucksters will he all wed on the
ground. Should the weather be uufa-
voralrle the festival will he postponed
until the following Satutday

A FRATERNAL ARRANGEMENT.?
The council of the St. John's Kv. Luth.
church of tins place have by resolution
tendered the M. E. congregation the
free use ol their church,for regular sta-
ted preaching, prayer meetings and
Sunday School until the repairs now be-
ing made to the Methodist church edi-
fice bo com pleted.

In return the offer has been thank-
fully accepted so far as the audience
chamber is concerned for preaching,
the basement of the renovating church
being finished for use of Sunday School
ami prayer meeting by next Sabbath
In this connection we aie it quested to
announce that Rev. Hickman's ap-
pointment for regular services is next
Sunday evening in the Lutheran church
on Penn street.

?No one, better than the mothers,
knows the amount of persuasion, threat-
enings and force required to induce the
children to take, when necessary,a dose
of the nauseating, sickening worm
syrups; and no one more highly appre-
ciates the virtues of McDonald's Cele-
brated Worm Powders. So pleasant
and easy to take, so effective as a worm
destroyer, tho dose so small that the
children never know they are taking a
medicine. There is nothing in the
shape of a vermifuge that can compare
with them. Don't be deceived. Take
no other. Money refunded to dissatis-
fied purchasers.
JOJISSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold bv J. Eisenhuth, Millheim, Pa.

AN ORDINANCE authorizing the M.
E. Congregation to build tlieii church
tower over the line of houses.

He it ordained and enacted by the
Town Council of the Boro' of Millheim,
in regular session assembled, and it is
hereby ordained by the authority of the
same "that from and aft er tlie promul-
gation of this ordinance the Trustees,
Building Committee and Members of
the M. E. Congregation be, and they
are hereby authorized to extend the
tower of their church the distance ot
two feet onto the side walk, over and
north of a straight line from tiorfl:side
of the house of Dennis Lose, on tho

east, to the north side of the house be-
longing to the estate of W. S. Darter,
on the west of said church.

Ordained and enacted into an ordi-
nance the third day of August, A. D.
1880,

JOHN F. DARTER,
Attest: President.

B. O. DEINIXGER,
Clerk.

Approved this 4th day of August, A.
I)., ISSFI. J. SPIGELMYEU,

Chief Burgess.

RARE THEATRICAL THE AT.? lt hap-
pens once in a while that Millheini is
favored witli good theatrical troupes
and such is the case thii week. The
Sterling Comedy Company, consisting
of eight persons, and supporting that
excellent actor, Mr. W. It. Porter, ar-
rived in town on Monday and will re-
main with us this week. They began
their series of plays in the town hall on
Monday evening with"Our Uncle from
Catteraugus," followed on Tueiday
evening by "Lady Andley's Secret"
and list night by "Rip Van Winkle."
The whole company is an experienced
and first-class set of actois, while Mr.
Porter, who carries the principal rolls
is a perfect success on the stage. Their
dramas are followed every evening by a
side-splitting negro farce, which gives
evidence that Mr. Porter and his fellow
actors areas much at home in comedy
as in tragedy. The company is well-
equipped with suitable sceneries, while
the ladies have a pleasing'variety of rich
and tasty costumes. What is especially
commendable is that in all their perfor-
mances there is nothing objectionable,
but they are of the highest and most
decent character. To-night (Thurs
day) they willplay "Hazel Ivirke" and
we assure our readeis that they will
not regret going to see the renditious
this splendid dramatical company.

CENTRE COUNTY TEACHERS' EX
AMINATIONS, 1886.
Union & Unionville,Unionville,

Monday, Aug. 16
Huston, Julian, Tues. " 17
Worth, Port Matilda, Wed. " IS
Taylor, Hannah, Tim. " 19
Pliilipsb'rg Sc Rush,Philip3l>'(g

Fri. '? 20
Boggs & Milesb'g, Central City,

Sat. " 21
Bui-nsidefc Snowshoe,Snowsli'e,

Tue. 44 24
Liberty, Eagleville, Wed. " 25
Marion, Jacksonville, Tliu. " 20
Curtin & Howard, llow'd,Fri. 11 27
Spring, Bellefonte, Mon. 44 30
Patton, Stony Point, Tue. 41 31
Half Moon,Stormstown, Wed. Sept. ]

Walker, Ilublersburg, Tliur. 44 2
Benner, Knox's S. 11., Fii. 44 3
Harris, Boaisburg, Mon. 44 0
Ferguson, Pine Grove, Tue. 44 7
College, Lemont, Wed. 44 8
Centre Hall & Pottei,Centre Il'l.

Thu. 44 9
Millheim & Penn,Millh'm,Fri. 44 10
Ilaines, Aaronsburg, Sat. 44 11
Miles, Rebersburg, Tue. 44 14
Gregg, Spiing Mills, Wed. 44 15
Special, Bellefonte, Sat. Oct. 2

Examinations begin at 9 a. m., be
punctual.

No examination will bo required in
branches whose grades have reached 1
or H.

Applicants, at the special examina
tion, must present a written request,
as required by decision 228, page 12i,
School Laws of Pennsylvania, last edi-
tion, former edition, decision 301,
page 140.

A meeting of directors is desired on
each day of examinatien. They should
permit none,except persons of <jood char-
acter, to enter the classes.

Teachers willplease to hand in last
year's certificates on examination day.

D. M, WOLF, CO, Sup't.

T. \v. Stover wishes to call tho
special attention of the public to his
carefully selected stock of groceries,
eonteetioneries, &c., which he sells as
low ab anybody. (.Jive him a call, you
wi'l i]ltd his goods fresh and clean.

WHAT TIIBNKW TAX LAW Pons.?
That the new lax law is a very leuefl-
ciai arrangement is amply shown by
the follow comparisons taken from last
week's Watchman* facts which are of
great Interest to nil t'x payers: The
whole amount of county taxes to be
collected this year is $3:5,500, against
$15,101 last year. The valuation of all
propei ty, real and personal, including
occupations, is $11.100.21, being only
SS,7SS less than last year, while the
taxes ate $11,r0"> less?the difference
in lax being th'> icduction of millage
from 4to 3 mills. That is to say, a
person who paid s<"> last year would on-
ly nay $1.50 this year. Lust year the
whole amount of money at interest, in
eluding bonds, mortgages, &0., was

This year it is $2,873,747
a-graud difference of tuo million five
hundred and ninety thousand four hun-
dred and eighteen dollars, the result of
the late revenue acr, an increase of
over eight hundred per cent, over last
year, the State tax last year being sl,-
ISO, while this year it is $9,045.

There are SSO moio taxables this
year than last. The real estate is val-
ued at $121,002 00 less than last year.
The valuation of household furniture
has doubled last year's figures. The
value of pleasure carriages has increas-
ed since last year $17,070, and tho tax
on watches is nearly twice as great as
it was last year, showing conclusively
that tho mainmnnth pink sheet of pa-

per with which our citizens were pie-
sented bv the several assessors had a sa-
lutary effect in tho increase of State
tax.

Same time ago the ladies of the
W. 11. & F. M. Society of the Luther-
an church of this place were busily en-
gaged in manufacturing a quilt, com-
posed of gay colored patches, which

were furnished by members and friends
of the society, at 5 cents a piece, each
patch bearing the name of the contribu-
tor. This quilt was gotten up for and

sent to the Denver, Col. mission and

the following letter was received by the
society in reply to their handsome gift;

Denver, Col., July 20th, 'BO.
To the Ladies of the Millheim W.II.

& F. M. Society?Greetings in the
name of t ho I/ird Jesus.

Your kind souyenir in the shape of
a memorial quilt reached us safely and
was enjoyed as much as the giving, I
can assure you, though the Master
said "It is more blessed to give than to
receive." Yours the blessing, ours the
pleasure, and with us it shall abide.
No amount of money could purchase it,
1 assure you, unless it would be as sug-
gested, for the benefit of the mission
and to the credit of your society. We
shall make no effort to dispose of it for
we do enj y the pleasant reminders in
our woik. Indeed there is nothing
cine is us more. The work is often
trying and dreadfully discouraging and
I cannot help the feeling some-
times, "What is the use for this little
handful of people."

We have much to encourage us even
amid our trials. Not the least by any
means is the sympathy and thoughtfill-
ness of cur fneuds in the East. I did
enjoy that passage in your letter which
sajs, "I can assure you that many
kind wishes and earnest prayers ac-
companied many of the stitches."
Piayeis and sympathy go a great ways
in keeping a missionary's coinage up,
and courage is half the battle.

We enjoyed read'ng over the names
very much and when our eyes lighted
on the name of our dear departed Dr.
Weiser we were especially gl.ul that
aome 0110 remembered him. He long-
ed to see a Lutheran church in Denver
and helped us plan and purchase the
lots, but before the work was finished
he was called home. His uame, how-
ever, is on one of the windows and will
be on one of our pews.

We are greatly cheered by the inter-
ested taken in our work by the Wo-
man's Missionary Society of Millheim.
Surely your society has done well and
we will take great pleasure in securing
a pew for you and inscribing as you
suggest. If all the church had done as
well as your little congregation we
could build a Lutheran church in every
important point in Colorado. May the
Dear Master say to each one of vou in
that day, "She hath done what she
could." Asking for an abiding place
in your prayers and sympathies,

I remain Yours in Christ,
P. A. llkilman.

When Baby *as sick, wo pave her Caatoria,

When alio was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When sho became Miss, sho clung to Casloria,

.When sho had Children, she gavo thorn Cast oria,

Neighboring News.
AARONSBURG.

Dou"t forget the festival next Satur-
day evening at the Luth. church.

Andy Immel was to Sunbury to rent
a hotel.

11. 11. and F. J. Weayer have gone
to York state again for another lot of
Holstein cattle.

Comets generally don't last long, es-
pecially those having short tails.

Henry S. Gross' wife and grand-
daugthter from Phila., are the guests
of Mrs. Thos. Yearick.

Mr. and Mrs. Seebold from Ilarris-
burg. Pa., are paying a parental visit
to Rev. Deitzler's.

John Sylvis has moved his Boot and
Shoe shop to Millheim. John will
make cobbling a specialty.

If you want to see how it used to
be one hundred years ago, come to the
festival next Saturday evening.

Hard cider is a bad thing when boys
(young men) drink too much of it. If it
is notoriety you are seeking a few more
street scenes like the one on last Mon-
day night will surely attract public at-
tention.

It being a fact that Aaronsburg is
not a borough is an inducement for
young men of other towns to come here
to act as they think at free will. Our
people liaye suffered a great d<?al of abuse
at the hands of boys from neighboring
towns, and we hope we willhear no
more complaint from a scource similar
to the one of last week. Anotiieii.

[That shoo does not fit Millheim,con-
sequently we will not put it on.?Ed,]

CENTRE HALL.

I)r. Hosteiman has improved the ap-
pearance of Ids newly-remodeled house
by a very neat fence.

Mr.Samuel Slioop lias put the masons
to work on his new house at the lower
end of town.

Aaron Hurler is now putting tho fin-
ishing touches to Ins elegant new house
at the railroad, and it makes a vary fine
appearance.

Win. Florey has broken ground for a
new house at the station. Town seems
to be booming in that quarter.

There still remain a few walks which
liaye not been made the required width.
This should be done before the cold
weather sets in.

The baso ball club of this place on
Thursday last played the Mifilinburg
club, on the grounds of the hitter clul).
The game was called at 5).30 a. in ,-and
lasted until 12 m. The Centre Hall
nine came out victorious by a score of
15 to 12. This makes tho fifth victory
in six games played by our boys away
from home. They play a very good
game for amateurs.

Mrs. Shoop, mother of W. P. Slioop,
is seriously ill and from reports is not
expected to recover.

Centre county Pomona Grange met
at this place on Tuesday, the 3d inst.

A festival will bo held in this place
next Saturday, for the benefit of the
E?. church. X.

SMITH TOWN.

Tho recent severe rain storms make
the harvesting ol outs an unpleasant
job.

Two jollyice cream partiestook place
here last week. Let us have some more

Mr. Ilenry Keen arrived home from
his western tour very unexpectedly last
Saturday. lie reports having had a
real nice trip but says there is 110 place
like.home.

The report being circulated that the
coming picnic at the Cave will be held
by a select party,is false. There is noth-
ing of the kind. Everybody is cordially
invited to attend.even those that sprang
the erroneous report. Come one, come
all.

Mr. Aaron Bower and wife, from
lienoyo, accompanied by his sister,
Emma Bower, of Aaronsburg, were
visiting in our hamlet.

Owing to ill health J. 11. Frank has
hired a man to do his farm work.

Mr. Michael Grove, from near Oak
Ilall, was in our midst 011 Tuesday.
Always a welcome visitor.

Mrs. Benjamin Limbert, residing in
the upper end of Brushvalley, and a
sister to 11. E. and F. P. Duck, of this
place, is confined to her sickbed and at
times she is not expected to live long.

Jumijo.

MADISONBURGK

Simon Sraull has torn down the old
kitchen, attached to his house,to make
room for a new building of a similar
kind.

Mis. Ileniy Beck has been confined
to the house for the last week nursing
some biuises received by a fall.

One of Benj. Rough's hogs was over-
come by the heat last Friday and died.

Harpy Stover, son of L. B. Stover
fell from a log in the barn at a height
of fifteen feet and landed 011 the barn
floor. No bones were broken, but he
was helpless for a short time. At this
writing no alarming sjmptons are no-
ticeable.

The fishing party came home on Fri-
day evening, reported a good time and
plenty of fish.

Smith Town Jumbo had his best girl
in Brushvalley on Sunday. Well that
was right.

Mr. Elias Miller has had a very nice
monument erected in the Reformed
cemetery to mark the grave of his de-
parted wife. The monument was put
up by Musser & Alexander, the Mill-
heim marble men.

Mr. William McC'ellan, of Farmer's
Mills, lias moved his stock of to
this place and carries on business in
the old Shafer room, now owned by L.
13. Stover.

The carpenters are making some re-
repairs at Joseph Bierly's home.

Huckleberries are very scace here.
There are none at all in our market.

Our farmers are at present engaged
in harvesting their oats crop, which is
good.

Some of our farmers are giving the
Canada thistle too little attention for
their owu good. STILL ANOTHER.

R EBERSBURG,

Oflice seekers are at prosent canvass-
ing the vicinity and of course, a broad
smile is spread all over their faces.

Our farmers are cutting their oats.
The crop is exceedingly good.

Mrs. Gramley, wife of Benj. Gram-
ley, of Kanevilie, 111., is at present here
yisiting her father, J no. Spangler.

One day last week while Henry Gat-
ret was sawing shingles for Guiswite
& Co., he got his hand too close to the
buzzing saw, which cut several big
gashes in his right hand.

We are sorry to mention that a let-
ter from Valley Falls, Kansas, gives
the sad intelligence of the death of
Geo. Kreamer, who formerly resided
in this valley, but left with his parents
eight years ago for Kansas, where he
has been engaged in teaching music ev-
er since. George was once the leader
of the Rebersburg band and was a
splendid musician. Apoplexy was the
the cause of his death, lie was twenty
seven years old.

Mrs. Uriah Spangler, who was here
visiting relatives left on last Tuesday
for her respectiye home, near Newton,
Kansas.

Harvey Miller gave his house a coat
of paint, which improves the appear-
ance of it yery much.

A certain young gent of Rockville
who pays regular periodical visits to his
expected spouse in this town, brought
his dog along with him the other eyen-
ing, so that the young lady might also
see the much-thought-of canine. Billy
the next time you come, you might as
well fetch the cat along too.

Mrs. Benj. Winters and Mrs. Joe
Winters, and children,of Hock Haven,
are at present in our town yisiting
their brothers, John and Philip Wood-
ling.

Last Saturday's band picnic was a
grand success. Short addresses were
delivered by Ilevs. Lenard and Dotter-
er, the music which was splendid was
furnished by the Millheim and Green-
burr bands and eyerybody seemed to
enjoy the day.

Jos. H. Feehrer, that excellent band
teacher, is at present here giying our
band instructions. We hope that ere
long the iiebersburg band willbe num-
bered among the best in the county.

SQUIBOB.

COBUFIN.

Business around our station has teen
lively the 1 ist month. We are inform-
ed over 200 loaded cars were forward-
ed, pi lncip.illy lumber,prop timber and
l.aik.

Quite an inleirstine game of base
ball was played in Mifflinburg last
Thursday between (Centre Hall and
Mifllinburp, resulting in a victory for
Centre Hall.

Gettig, Kleckner, Van Valin, Camp-
bell and Kremer imposed a Ashing
party at Baddy Mountain Tuunel last
Friday night and, how weary the boys
did look on their return Saturday
morning. We are unable to say what
luck they had as hone of them want to
hear anything about Ashing.

Ale Long, the genial partner in the
firm of I). S. Kanffman & Co. is here
this week unloading a car of stone-
ware.

Our Grnnd Army boys were up to
Millhoirn on Monday evening to hear
the address of Col. Nonis, who was to
be with them.

Locals are scarce this week.
VALE.

?ln thts age of adulterated goods It Is a pleas-
ure to And an article tliut l absolutely pure
such an article Is Itreydopprl'e Borax
Koap, a..d (lie price Is so reasonable that there
l no excuse for anybody using common adulte-
rated soap.

NEW COMET

-

Thh comet of J* the following:

extraordinary t gjjjjQjgjjjg
LARGE SIZE c of

and brilliant

BEAUTY
StoTe^ 'sSt,lrc

\u25a0

\* The opening of this
appeal's at present

new and
in the mercantile

sky of 4 Eleianl Store

MILLHEIM will take place this

It Is centrally Tborsday Ere.
located on when everybody

Main Street *,' I" co,d ' a"y'"?,ttd

V' to
and has written *

upon its tan £ COME AND SEE

??A SPLENDID STOCK OF

Groceries, Queensware,
CONFECTIONERIES,

Tobacco and Cigars, &c.
?TIIE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

j{octifonl,
CLOCKS, SPECTACLES. JEWELRY
ever offered to the public In this section of
country.

Remember the place, two doors east ofPost-
offlce.Maln street.

Respectfully,

J. W. STOVER.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
ILLUSTRATIVE Samplo FREE.

SQSL
A Great Medical Work on Manhood, Nsrvoos and

Physical Pebl'lty, Proouturo Decline la Man,
Lxliaustod Vitality, Ac., Ac , and the untold mia-
criiM resulting from indiscretion or excesses; 109
pages, substantially hound in gilt, muslin. Coo-
taiuitnorj tl.au 12j Invaluable prescription!, em-
bracing every vegetable remedy in the
copiela f.r t.'.l acu'.o r. .I chronic diseases. It Is
emphatically a book f.r every nun. Trice only ft
by mail, poet pal J, concealed in plain wrapper.
ILLUSTRATIVE HAJIPLE FUEE TO ALL
Young and inidillo-agcd men for the next ninety
days. Send uo'.v, or cut this out, ai yoa may never
see Itagain. Address Dr. W. 1L PAUKEII, 4 Dul-
flnc'u street, Do-ton, Mass.

Ti A XT" d Made Inone piece from pare
KA I I w?* pel*?not pepsr-
A- -e am a AT-?/ without seam, no hoops,no

taste, no smell, CLEAN,
..

LIGHT, MTKONU,

Indestmctaiile, gi£d6*
_______ OswefsliixntetFUnCi
PERFECT. ?SES&fc Tu

MILLHEIM=arble WORKS.

JHr * Jkumaer, proprietors.
We would respectfully Inform the publle that

we have constantly on hand a Una stock of

GRANITE & MARBLE
We guarantee all work to be Arst-ciass, having

in employ experienced workmen. Our

MONUMENTS A HEADSTONES

are of the tastiest design and excellent finish.
We call special attention to the (net that our

-in

are lower thai tie Lowest!^
tTI '

CALL ATOUB SHOPS, BAST OF BBXDOB,
MAIN BTBBBT. *+ MTTJJHBIM, PA.

3,000 Agents Wanted Car 11M Mew War IT

GLADSTONE?PARNELL

W GREAT IRISH STRUGGLE.
By the eminent author, Hon, T. P. O'COMNO*,
AT. P., for Liverpool, nnd A M. MCWAPB, Esq.
Endorsed by HON. C. 8. PAKNBLL. A thrilling
history of Irish oppression nnd the mighty
struggle Jor Home Rule that is rocking the
British Empire to its centre; also Biographies
of the leaders. An entirely new work from
high authority, of aU-absorbing interest, richly
illustrated, and In Inenennnn dennd. Ap-
ply quickly to! HUBBARD BROS., publishers,
Philadelphia, Pa.

THRESHING?
Simplest, Most Durable, Economical and Per-
fect! n use. Wastes no Grain; Cleans U ready
for Market.

TMiiiEipes aii Hine riven.
Saw \u25a0llls, drain Drills, end llaadavd
Implements Generally. Send for illus-
trated catalogue.

A. B. Farquhar,
PENNA. AGRICULTURAL WORKS, YORK,
Pa.

HREsTHiiWh!

The crops are successfully housed and the busiest
time of the season past and, while we have reason to be
grateful for an abundant harvest, we must also turn our
attention to other necessaries of life.

Now when you think of supplying yourself or family
with anything in the line of

the following list willtell you where to go for the best,
cheapest and most reliable goods:
Silks,

Lawns,
Debeges,

Cashmeres,
India Linen,

Crinkled Seersuckers,
Embroideries and Laces,

Men's Furnishing Goods,
Fine Shoes,
.

Substantial Boots,
Keady-Made Clothing,

Rag,
Hemp,

Stair,
Ingrain,

Brussels Carpets,
&C.&C.&C. &c.&c.

Your money wjll go further and last longer with us
than at many other places. Give us a trial and be con-
vinced.

D. S. KAUFFMAN & CO.


